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Answer cng oire quextion frorrr Sectien*I {which carries 30 marks) and ang two
questiuns from Section-Il (each carries 20 marks)

1. Discuss the forrlal, thcrxatic and indr"rstrial features oI new Holllryo*d. Use specifit
cxamptes trom spegilic filrnslfilm-makers. to illustrate your points.

2, 'vVhat is the reliitionship-betwcen Cultural Studies and Modernity? Ilow does this.
debate nffect the str:dy af einema? Discuss'

:"
3. Hr:w cloes lrislory eleal r,vith iire question of 'documentary livene$s'or ihe immcriracy

of tlre intlexicai?

SF:C,IIi}N II

+. Write an epsay on the lndian New Wave Cinerna.

' 5. What is the relationship betrveen 'nationhood'and 'modernity'in Bombqt' cirrcrna of
. the 1950s an<t 1960.s? Discuss, using examples, of your choice.

5. "Th'c nig,}trtare is not yet over." Discuss thc implications of this resl:r:nse tr: l.hc lall
: out of th* Partition of the Subcontinent as it iu experienced in the contemporar.y.-

I)rau,ing exarnples flrom films that you are familiar with elaborate orr cinema's

7. Discuss the irnpact of globalization on contemporary Bollywood. Using "spccllic
examples', elaborate- <ln the issues of narrative form and acsthetics, productitn,
distribution ernd exhibition.
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(which ca.rries 30 marks) and any two
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1. What.is lilm genre? What is the
Hollywood Cinema? Select any
industrial features.

$scrloN.-l

relationship betweeq genre
one. genre and elaborate on

and the studio system in
its formal, thematic end

3,

Z, What is the relationship b-etqeen lilm and the historical imagination? Use two films of
your choice to elaborate your dnswer.

Discuss the role ol Cultural Studies in redelining the .diseiplinary objectives of

Cinema Sfudies,

SNCTION_II
..7

Why is the 1950s identified as the Golden

elaborate your answer,

Indian Cinerna has often heen
t

4. Age ef tnlian Cinema? Use specific films to

5.

6.

ttnT.

ctraracterized as a National Cinerna" Discuss,

What is'the significance of the Double

specifically on the thematic, stylistic
form,

Discuss the reinvention and the resurfacing of Filrn Noir

cinema. Itlustrate with specific examPles.
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in popular Bombay Plner,na? 
Discuss focussing

and performative elements mobflieed by the

contemporary wortd
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Ttme Allawed : 3' hours lulaximum Marks ; 70.:
Aaswer any one qugstion from Section-l (which carries 30 marks). and ang two questions

. from Section-Il (each question in,this Section carrigs' 2O marks)

Answer any one question

1. How does Quentin Tarrentino reinterpret World W'ar I History.in his film, Inglonous
gastdra* 30

2. What is Culturel $tudies? How does this approach affect the study of cinema? 30

3. Lars Von ?rier's art house horror film, Anfi:Chrust is perhaps the director's most
controversial film. Discuss the controversy in relation to the aesthetic vision of
the film. 30

4. How does ciiiema'relate to questions of history? Diseuss using exa"mples. front 
.

: particular films, 30

SEC"TION_II

5, The Double has played an important role in Indian einema. .Discuss.using examples ' !

from particular lilms. 20

6. . The 195Os has often been described as tha Golden Fiftiesj Discuss using examplcs
frpm particular films. 20

?, Discuss the ways in,wlrich the mernory of Partition survives in Indian cinema. Use ' ':

examples in your discussion. 20

8-. How has globaliza.tion affected the generic landscape of Bombay cinema? Discuss
using examples. 20
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' 9, Write short notes on any turo discussing the continuing relevance of these terms in

(b) Mise-en-scenel
't

(d) The Western : 
l

fe) Authorship
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